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·C. 5 (d). l.IM1TEIJ I'.\I<T, ERSil II'S.
'Hi\PTER 188.
The Limitcd r artl1crship i\Cl.
Chap. 188. 2123
J. limitc I panllcrship for the tran actioll of an)' broker- ~'''''Ir",t,on
c. . 1 '1 h' If' or Ilrll.tclla~, IIllanCla. mcrcantl e, mec amca, manu actunllg" or 1'~.rll1cr.
other bu ines within Ontario, exc pt banking, the on truc- ~hll)".
tion. or operation of railways or th bu ille of in 'uranc',
rna)' b formed by tl\'O or more per ons. upon the terms,
with th ri ht and power, and ubject to the onditioll.
and liabiliti hereinafter mentioned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 171
. I; 1930, c. 21, .12 (2).
2. The partnership may call i t of on' or more p r on " or who,,,
who shall b called general partners, and of on' or more to '011. h.L.
P rsons who contribute ill actual cash pa~ ments a pecific
urn as capital to the common tock, who shall be call d
limited partners. H..S.O. 1927, c. 171, s. 2; 1930, c. 21, '.12 (1).
3. General partner, hall ue jointly and e\'erally re- l.i,l1J,Jily or
'bl I I b l' . d gCllcral undponsl e as general partner are )y aw, ut Imlte partners Ii,"itcd
,hall not be liablc for the debts of the partnershi p beyond [)arlllcr~.
the amounts by them cOlltributed 10 th capital. R.S.O.
1927, c. 171,5.3; 1930, c. 21, s. 12 (1) .
..... The gcneral partner only shall be aut hori7.cd to trail a t (lcnera! »arJ,.
businc and sif{n for the partn rship, and to billel th· same. "n:~~~'~lY "
R..0.1927, c. 171, .4. bu,,!ncs.·, clc.
::i. The per on desirou of forming su h partller hip hall CCI'Llllc:utc
make alld each of them hall ig-Il a certificate (Form 1), to bc igllell.
which shall conta;n,-
(a) th lla1l1 under which th partll'r:hip busin
is to be carril'd on:
(b) thc gcnera! nature uf h' bu inCS5 intcn led to he
carried 011;
(c) the name of all th· g '/I ral and limit d partners,
di tingui hing \\'hich are general and \"hi h arc
limited partners, and th ir u,;ual p!a,es of residence:
(d) lhe amount of capital which {'a,h limit'<I partner
has contributed;
2124 Chap. 188. LDllTEU I'AK"fXEItSIIII'5. Sec. 5 (e).
t:lte<-ut,loU uf.
\\ here h, toe
nled.
l'•.,tlte,,..l,,,.
,,,,t r"rlllcd
IIlltll <.'("11'-
n..~.tl' nl.....
(e) the time when the partnership is to commence and
the lime al which it is to terminate:
(J) the principal place of business of the partnership.
RS.O. 1927. c. 171, s. 5: 1930, c. 21. s. 12 (I).
H. The «-rlificatl' shall be si!!ued by the persons forminl{
the partnership lJcforc ;:1 notary puhlic who shall certify to
the execution of the s...... m('. R.S.O. 192i, c. lit. s. 6.
1. The Cl.:rtificatc SO signed and certified shall be fikd ill
the office of the clerk of the couilty or district court of the
count}' or district in which the princip.'ll place of business
named in the certifica,·c is situate. and shall be recorded by
him at full lcllJ{th in a book to be kepI for that purpose"and
open to public inspt.'Ction. R.S.O. 1927. c. 171, s. 7.
S. For filing and recording the ccrtificate the clerk shall
he elltitled 10 reccive thc sum of twcllty-five cents, and shall
also be cillitied to rect'i\'c from e\'cry 1>CI'son searching in
the book where such certificate is so recorded the sum of tell
l'ents for each search. R.S.O. 1927. c. 171. s. 8.
0. No such partnership shall be <k-emcd to h:lve been
fornu..d until the certificate has been made, certified. and
fik-d. and if :lny false statement is made in the certificate,
all the members of the partnership shall be liablc for all
the cng"agemCl1tS thcr(.'Of as ~cllcral partners. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 171, s. 9.
~ I"rll'k..l~ JO. E\'ery renc\\al or continuance of a p'lrtnership beyond
...r~n., .....l"r I' .. II fi I r . d . h II •.. 'fi'~~unllll".. n'-t=. t Ie tllne ongllla y lXCC or liS urallOIl s a lA:: certl t:U.
filed and f(.'COrdccl in the manner herein required for its
original formation. and e\'ery partlll'rship otherwise rt.'newccl
or continued shall be dCt.'llll...d a J:'clleral partnership. R.S.O.
192i, c. Iii, s, 10,
\\,10.,\ ulle"'-
tlon~ ,,, b<'
d"(,llI"d ..
d II,,,... IlIllo II.
"'L1IU'~' ..r
'mrllll"....hll'
'f <'0111 '''''C<.l
1';'rl"I"....II'I'
",,,,,f'
11. E\'ery alter:l\iOll made in the partTlership name. in the
Hames of the pnrtners. in the nawre of lhe business. or in
the capital or shares lhereof. or in nny other lTlallller specified
ill the oriRillal certifil'nte shall be deemed a dissolution of
the partnership, and c\'('ry such rartllcrship ill allY mnnllcr
carried Oll ahcr allY such alteration hafi 1x."Cn madc shall he
(k't.'Ill(~1 a g-cl1cral partnership. unlcR.<; renC\\'l..-d :IS n limited
partnership acconlillR 10 till' provisions of section 10. R.S.O.
192i. c. 171. s. 11.
12. Tht' uu:.iness of tht' parllwrship s1lnll be conducted
IInder a-name in which the names nf one or more of the
~ell{-'ral partl\e~ shall l~ uM'(.\, and unless any limited partner
whose llame is u:-4xl in thc Il..'lrtnership lIamc is clearly desig-
c. 18, L1~llTE() P.\ RT:-I EHSIII ps. Chap. 188. 2125
nated a a limit d par n r in a line immcdiat ·Iy b neath thL'
nam of the partn rship upon'l tl 'rh ads. confirmations to
u tomers and tatem nt. of account, h shall Ie leem d a
~eneral partn r. 1931. c. 23, s. 13.
13. No part of th sum which a limited partner ha. con- RLrl tlon~
'J d h . I h II b . I d I h' 'd 111)011 wIth-In >Ute to t e caplla sac \\'It 1 rawn Jy 1m, or pal UI'll~\'aJ of
f d h· I"d d fi I' I' capl III orOf trans err to 1m a' (1"1 n ,pro t or ot lerWI 'e, ( unng limit II
Ihe continuanc of th partnership: but any partn I' l11a pnl'tner.·.
annually receive int rest at a rate 11 t exce din five p r
centum p I' annum on the sum 50 contributed by him if the
payment of su hinter t does not I' duce th original amount
of th capital, and if, after th payment of such intere't,
any profit r main to be divid d he may al 0 rec iv hi'
hare of su h profits. RS.O. 1927, c. 171,5.13; 1930, c. 21,
12 (1).
14. ]f by th paym nt of int I' t or profit to a limit d ""hen 1I11~11 d
h .. I .) I b ..J d h h II 1 parLner Italliepa~tn I' t ongllla 'aplta la n I' uU sa) to rerund.
liabl to rest re the amount by which his, har of th apital
has b n so reduced with int re t. H..0. 1927, . 171, . l-l-;
1930, c. 21, s. 12 (1).
};;. limited partner may from time to time xaminc I.lil:'h!~.',n<l
. h d ~ 'h h' l' dlw!>,lttl .' "rInto I e state an prosress 01 t e partners Ip )llSlnes', an Jllllilell
may advise as to its management. and h shall only become PHI·llll'I.".
liabl a a g neral partn I' if, in addition to the foregoing he
tak part in th control Jf th busine 5, 1930, c. 21, .12 (4).
16. The g n raj partner shall be liable to account to a h ne"eral
I eI h I· . d fl' f part" r'8Oller an to t e Imlte partners or t lelr manag m 'nt 0 jillbl I"
th busin ss in lik manner as other partn r. R.. '.0. 1927. nCf·Ollnl.
c. 171, s. 16; 1930. c. 21, s. 12 (1).
17. Jn case of the in '01 en y or bankrupt y of th partner- '1' lIltol'...
ship a limit d partn I' 'hall not, tillder any circums an ,11:~lt~·;tl 10
11 allowed to claim as a I' ditor until the claim of all lh, pal' nPI~.
olher creditors of the partner hip hav I n atisfi('d. IL .0.
1927, . 171, s. 17; 1()30, e. 21, s. 12 (1).
18. No di solution of L1ch partn rship by th a ts of th :\0
.fi' . pl'elllrl ttl I'epanie shall tak pia' b for' the lim sp I cd 111 th certl- <!!S.'Olllli,,"
fi . . f wiLhollLcate of its formation or of its I' ne"'al until a 1I0ti eo such nolif'e, PH',
eli solu ion ha be n filed in the office in which th orig-inal
c rtifieat was fil d and has b 'en pullish d one in ach \I' k,
for thr w ek , in a n \\'spal I' pullish d in th county or
district ",h re the partner hip ha its prin ipl plac f busi-
ness and for Ihe same time in the Ontario (;ar,e/le. R...0.
1927, l'. 1i1, s. lR.
2126 ·hap. \ I.I:'<IITEO PART="EK. '"1'..
F Inl I.
(. f(lion -.)
EKTIFI .\TE.
Form 1.
\\", LIlt' undcn,ign 'u, do herl·hy ·rtify that w' hav· COl'r -d into
partn'r hip under th . nam of (B. D. & 0.) a' (Grocer and Commission
Jferchanls), which finn onsist of (.-I. B.) I'bidin u~ually at ,
and (C. D.) I' idin usually at ,a~ encral Parlner ; and
(E. P.), resicling u. ually at , and (G. 1I.), rc iding u. ually al
,a Limil('d Part II ·rs. The said (E. F.) having ontributeci
('4,000) and the saicl (G. II,) ( 8,000) 10 lh' apital of I he Partner hip.
The principal place of busin . f thl' Part nership is at
Th ai I Partner 'hip i lo comnwncc on Ih .
19 ,and i t l('rl11inalc on th day of
lay of
, 19
'igm'c1 III Ihl' pre' 'nc of me.
L. AI.,
• 'olary Public.
Oat .<1 thi clay of , 19
(Signed) A. B.
C. D.
E. F.
G. IT.
RoO .0. \927, Co \7\, Form \; 1930, c. 21, . \2 (1) .
•
